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Rue, Matthias

New Jersey Monmouth County January 27, 1780
These do certify that Matthias Rue a Militia man of Capn. Hankinson's Company of the first Regmt. of
Monmouth Militia commanded by Col. Nathaniel Scudder was taken prisoner by the Enemies of the
United States of America in an Engagement on the Highlands of Neversink on the thirteenth day of
February 1777 and was carried to New York - And as I am told there died and left a Widow and one
child born 4 1/2 Months after his death and that she yet remains the Widow of sd. Rue.
Witness my hand the day above written
John Walton

Ensign

William Johnson being duly sworn deposeth and sayeth that he was taken prisoner in company with the
above mentioned Mattias Rue and that the said Rue dyed the 28th day of February 1777 and further
saith not.
Sworn before me this 21st day
of January 1780 B. Schenck, Justice

William Johnson

These do certify that we do Verily believe that Elizabeth the above named Widow was the Lawfull wife
of the said Matthias Rue Decd. and that her child was Born in Lawfull Wedlock.
Witness our hands this 21st day of January 1780
John Anderson }
B. Schenck
} Justices

1780 April
These are to Certify that we have examined the within Certifycate and allow the same to
be Registered and the within named Elizabeth Rue Allowed half pay due to her Husband as the Law
Direct.
Witness our hands
(LS)

Registered 13th June 1780

John Anderson }
John Longstreet } Justices
Peter Forman }
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Crawford, James

New Jersey Monmouth County October 27th 1779
These do certify that James Crawford a Militia man belonging to my Company in the first Batallion of
Monmouth Militia Commanded by Coll. Nathaniel Scudder was killed in an Engagement (on the Highlands of Neversink) with the enemies of the united States, on the thirteenth day of February on
thousand seven hundred and seventy seven - and left a Widow named Margaret and seven Children the
youngest being near five years old at this time.
Witness my hand the day above written.
Samuel Carhart Capt.
These do certify that we Verily Believe that the above named Margrett was the Lawfull wife of James
Crawford decd. and that her children where Borne in Lawfull Wedlock and that she the said Margrett
Crawford yet remains to be the Widow of said James.

Witness our hands this 27th day of October 1779
Peter Covenhoven }
B. Schenck
} Justices
1780 April 27 These are to certify that we have Examined the within Certificate and we do allow that
the same be Registered and also that the within named widow, Margaret Crawford be allowed the half
pay due to her husband as the Law Directs.
Witness our hands
John Anderson }
John Longstreet } Justices
Peter Forman }
Registered 13th June 1780
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Clark, Alexander

New Jersey Monmouth County October 27th 1779
These do certify that Alexander Clark a Militia man belonging to my Company in the first Batallion of
Monmouth Militia Commanded by Coll. Nathaniel Scudder was killed in an Engagement (on the Highlands of Neversink) with the enemies of the united States, on the thirteenth day of February one
thousand seven hundred and seventy seven - and left a Widow named Anne and two children the
youngest being near five years old at this time.
Witness my hand the day above written.
Thos. Hunn

Capn

These do certify that we Verily Believe that the above named Anne was the Lawfull wife of Alexander
Clark decd. and that her children where Borne in Lawfull Wedlock and

that she the said Anne Clark yet remains to be the Widow of said Alexander.
Witness our hands the day above written
Peter Covenhoven }
B. Schenck
} Justices
1780 April 27th. These are to certify that we have Examined the within Certificate and we allow that
the same be Registered and also that the within named widow, Anne Clark be allowed the half pay due
to her husband as the Law Directs.
Given under our hands
John Anderson }
John Longstreet } Justices
Peter Forman }
Registered 13th June 1780
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Whitlock, John, 2nd Lieut.

New Jersey Monmouth County October 27th. 1779
These do certify that John Witlock was appointed second Lieut. of my Company of Militia belonging to
the first Battallion of Monmouth Militia Commanded by Coll. Nathaniel Scudder and that he, the said
John Wittlock was acting as sutch in the Battle with the enemies of the United States on the Highlands
of Neversink on the thirteenth day of February one thousand seven hundred and seventy seven and that
he was killed in said Engagement - and left a Widow named Lydia with seven children and that the said
Lydia had a child Born five months after her said Husbands Decease.
Witness my hand the day and year above written.
Thos. Hunn

Capn

These do certify that we Verily Believe that the above named Lydia was the Lawfull wife of the said
John Wittlock Decd. and that her children where borne in Lawfull Wedlock and that she the said Lydia
Wittlock yet remains to be the Widow of said John.
Witness our hands this 21st. day of January 1780
Peter Covenhoven }
B. Schenck
} Justices
April 27th. 1780 These are to certify that we have examined the within Certificate and we allow the
same be Registered and the said Widow Lydia Wittlock to be paid half the pay due to her deceased
husband according to Law.
Witness our hands
John Anderson }
John Longstreet } Justices
Jos. Lawrence }
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Stillwell, Obadiah

These do certify that Obidiah Stillwill a Militia man in my Company belonging first Regiment of
Monmouth Militia in the State of New Jersey under the command of Coll. Nathaniel Scudder was taken
prisoner on Military duty at the Highlands of Neversink in said County on the 13th day of February
1777 by the Enemy of the United States of America.
Witness my hand this 24th day of April 1781.
Joseph Stillwill

Capt.

Jos. Goodenough
Being duly Sworn upon Oath sayeth that he was taken prisoner on the same day as the above named
Obadiah Stillwill and that he the sd. Obadiah Stillwill died in prison at New York on or about the 13th
day of April 1777 - Sworn before me this 24th day of April 1781
Peter Covenhoven

Justice

We do certify that we do verily believe that Mary Stillwill the Widow of Obadiah Stillwill Deceased
was said Stillwill's Lawfull Wife.
Witness our hands this 25th day of April 1781
John Longstreet } Justices
Jos. Lawrence }
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Cole, William

This is to Certify that William Cole a Militia man in my Company Belonging to the first Regiment of
Monmouth Militia in the State of New Jersey under the command of Coll. Nathaniel Scudder was taken
prisoner on Military duty at the Highlands of Neversink in said County on the 13th day of February
1777 By the Enemy of the United States of America as Witness my hand this 24th day of April 1781.
Jos. Stillwill

Capt.

Joseph Goodenough being duly Sworn upon Oath sayeth that he was taken prisoner on the same day as
the above named William Cole, and that he the said Cole died on or about the 15th. day of March 1778
- Sworn before me this 24th day of April 1781
Peter Covenhoven

Justice

We do certify that we do verily believe that Elizabeth Cole Widow to Wm. Cole Deceased was said
Cole's Lawfull Wife.
Witness our hands this 25th day of April 1781
John Longstreet } Justices
Jos. Lawrence }
We the Subscribers (Justices of the Court of General Quarter-Sessions of the Peace in and for the
County of Monmouth) Do Certify that we have examined the within Depositions and Certificates and
allow them to Pass - Witness our hand and Seal the 25th day of April 1781
John Longstreet
Jos. Lawrence
Denise Denise
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Winter, James

This is to Certify that James Winter a Militia man in my Company of the first Regiment of Monmouth
Militia in the State of New Jersey under the command of Coln. Nathanl. Scudder was taken on duty as
prisoner at the Highlands of Neversink in the sd. County on the 13th day of February 1777 by the
Enemy of the United States of America as Witness my hand this 24th day of April 1781.
Jos. Stillwill

Capt.

Joseph Goodenough being duly Sworn upon Oath sayeth that he was taken prisoner on the same day as
the above named James Winter and that he the sd. James Winter died in prison at New York on or about
the fourth day of March 1777 - Sworn before me this 24th day of April 1781
Peter Covenhoven

Justice

We do certify that we do Verily believe that Mary Winter the Widow of James Winter deceased was
said Winter's Lawfull Wife - Witness our hands this 25th day of April 1781
John Longstreet } Justices
Jos. Lawrence }
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Davis, Joseph

This is to Certify that Joseph Davis a Militia man in my Company of the first Regiment of Monmouth
Militia in the State of New Jersey under the command of Coln. Nathanl. Scudder was taken prisoner on
Military duty at the Highlands of Neversink in the sd. County on the 13th. day of February 1777 by the
Enemy of the United States of America as Witness my hand this 24th day of April 1781.
Jos. Stillwill

Capt.

Joseph Goodenough being duly Sworn upon Oath sayeth that he was taken prisoner on the same day as
the above named Jos. Davis and that he the sd. Joseph Davis died in prison at New York on or about the
11th. of March 1777 - Sworn before me this 24th day of April 1781
Peter Covenhoven

Justice

We do certify that we do Verily believe that Penelipy Davis the Widow of Jos. Davis Desd. was said
Davis Lawfull Wife - Witness our hands this 25th day of April 1781
John Longstreet } Justices
Jos. Lawrence }

We the Subscribers (Justices of the Court of General Quarter-Sessions of the Peace in and for the
County of Monmouth) Do Certify that we have examined the within Depositions and Certificates and
allow them to pass - Witness our hand and Seal the twenty fifth day of April 1781
John Longstreet
Jos. Lawrence
Denise Denise
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Hibbets, James

New Jersey Monmouth County January 21st. 1780
These Do Certify that James Hibbets a Militia man of Capn. Hankinson's Company of the first
Regiment of Monmouth Militia Commanded by Coll. Nathaniel Scudder - was taken a prisoner on the
Highlands of Neversink on the thirteenth day of February 1777 and was carried to New York and as I
am informed there died - and left a Widow and five Children and that she had one born three months
after her husband was made a prisoner and that She remained a Widow until the 26 day of October last.
Witness my hand the day above written.
John Walton

Ensign

These do certify that we Verily believe that Isabel the above mentioned Widow was the Lawfull wife of
the said James Hibbets Decd. and that her children were Borne in Lawfull Wedlock.
Witness our hands this 21st. day of January 1780
John Longstreet } Justices
P. Schenck
}

We the Subscribers, Justices of the Court of General Quarter-Sessions of the Peace in and for the
County of Monmouth Do Certify that we have examined the within Depositions and Certificates and
allow them to pass - Witness our hand and Seal the twenty fifth day of April 1781
John Longstreet
Jos. Lawrence
Denise Denise
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Hendrickson, Garret, Lieut.

I Do Certify that Lieut. Garret Hendrickson of the first Regt. of Monmouth Militia, was Wounded by
the Enemy 21 June 1780 in an Engagement and has thereby Lost the use of his Right Arm - he
Received his wound when in Service of the United States.
Monmouth County May 8th. 1780

Asher Holmes Col.
first Regt. M. M.

We the Subscribers Justices of the Peace do verily believe the above Relation to be truth.
John Anderson
We the Subscribers Justices of the Court of General Quarter-Sessions of the Peace in & for the County
of Monmouth Do Certify that we have Examined the within Certificates and allow them to be
Registered - Witness our hands and & Seal the 15th day of May 1781
John Anderson
Peter Forman
John Longstreet

This Certifies that Garret Hendrickson a Lieutenant in the first Regiment of Monmouth Militia/ was
pursuant to an Order from his Excellency Governor Livingston called out on Duty about the 12th of
June 1780 that on the 21st day of the same Month he the said Lieutenant Garret Hendrickson then
Acting and doing his duty as a Lieutenant was Wounded by a Musket Ball in an engagement with the
enemy which wound has Ocasioned the Loss of the use of his Right Arm.
Asher Holmes Col.
first Regt. M. M.
Monmouth County }
April 27th 1784
}
This Certifies that I the Subscriber was called on as a Surgeon to consult with Docter Barber on the
above Case of Lieutnt. Hendrickson at several Different times that notwithstanding every Endeavour
was made to preserve the use of the arm still they proved in a great Measure ineffectual and the the said
Lieutt. Hendrickson has almost Intirely lost the use of the Arm and in my opinion has no prospect of
ever recovering the use thereof -Thos. Henderson
Monmouth County }
April 29th 1784
}
Recorded 4th May 1784
Court of Quarter-Sessions }
Monmouth Ss.
}
The Court having examined the Certificates & Vouchers Exibited by Lieut. Garrett Hendrickson, Do
Adjudge that the sd. Lieut. Hendrickson is Intitled to Receive the sum of five Dollars pr Month from the

the twelfth day of June 1780 for his partial disabily as Exhibited in sd. Certificates & Vouchers, Given
under our hands this 29th. day of April 1784
Elisha Lawrence
Isc. Imlay
Jos. Stillwill
Richd. Cox
Recorded 4th. May 1784

}
} Justices
}
}
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Johnson, Lambert

This is to Certify that Lambert Johnson was a Militia Soldier in the first Regt. of Monmouth of Militia
whereof Nathaniel Scudder was Colln. and was taken Prisoner at the Highlands in sd. County on the
13th day of February 1777 - then in the service of his Country under the command of Capn. Barns
Smock and was carried Captive to New York and there died in prison on or about the fifteenth of April
following in said prison and left a wife with a young child which is now living - Witness my hand this
29th day of December 1783
Barns Smock Capn.
Matthias Mount - being duly sworn upon his Oath saith that he was taken prisoner on the 13th day of
February 1777 with the above said Lambert Johnson and put in prison at New York and to the best of
his knowledge the said Lambert Johnson died in prison on or about the 15th of April following and left a
wife and Child and further Saith not - Sworn before me this 29th day of December 1783
Joseph Stillwill

Justice

Matthias Mount

State of New Jersey

Monmouth County

This is to Certify that Lambert Johnson a Militia man belonging to Captn. Barnes Smocks Company in
the first Regt. of Monmouth Militia under the Command of Coll. Nathaniel Scudder was taken prisoner
in Actual Service of the United States at the Highlands on the 13th day of February 1777 and was
carried Captive to New York and their did die and left a Widow and one child. As Witness my hand this
14th day of March 1782
Barnes Smock

Captn.

Jonathan Read, being duly Sworn upon the Holy Evanglist of Almighty God Sayeth that the above
named Lambert Johnson did die in Captivity at New York on or about the 25th day of March in the year
1777 to the best of his knowledg and further Sayeth not. Sworn before this 4th day of April in the Year
1782
his
Jonathan X Read
mark

Jos. Stillwill Justice

This is to Certify the we do verily believe that Charity Johnson was the Lawfull wife of Lambert
Johnson who died in Captivity at New York and was taken on the 13th day of February 1777 as above
described
Witness our hands the 24th day of April 1782
Jos. Lawrence } Justices
Denise Denise }
This is to Certify whom it may concern that I was present and saw the above named Lambert Johnson
and the sd. Charity Johnson Lawfully married by James Grover Justice As Witness my hand this 23d
day of April 1782
her
Rachel X Johnson
mark

This is to Certify that we are well acquainted with the above described unhappy Affair and do verily
believe that Charity Johnson Widow was the Lawfull wife of the above said Lambert Johnson who died
a prisoner in New York 1777 and left a small Child as Witness our hands this 29th day of Decr. 1783
Joseph Stillwill
} Justices
d
Hen . Hendrickson }
This is to Certify that I was presant and Saw Lambert Johnson Lawfully married unto Charity
MacInless by Justice James Grover and the said Lambert died in 1777 a prisoner and left a small male
Child.
as Witness my hand this 29th Decm. 1783
Rachel Johnson
State of New Jersey }
Monmouth County }
(LS)
July Sessions 1784 - The Court having examined the Certificates & Vouchers Exhibited in favour of
the Widow & Child of Lambert Johnson decd. Do Adjudge that Charity the Widow of the within
named Lambert Deceased is Intitled to Receive the Sum of twenty five Shillings pr. Month from the
fifteenth day of April 1777 for the half pay of him the Afsd. Lambert Johnson as Exhibited in Said
Certificates & Vouchers.
Given under our hand & Seal of the sd. Court at Freehold the 30th day of July 1784
David Forman
Jno Imlay
Recorded 2d of August 1784

This is to Certify that Lambert Johnson a Militia Soldier in the first Regmt. of Monmouth Militia
Belonging to Coln. Nathaniel Scudder & under the Command of Capt. Barnes Smock was taken
prisoner on the 13th day of Feby. 1777 at the highlands in Monmouth County in actual Service of his
Country and died prison with the Small Pox About the middle of April following who left a wife &
young Child as Witness my hand this twenty sixth day of April 1786
Barnes Smock Capn.
Personally came before me the under Subscriber one of the Justices of the peace in & for the County of
Monmouth Mathias Mount & being duly Sworn upon his oath saith that the Deponent was taken
prisoner with Lambert Johnson a Militia Soldier at the highlands on the 13th day of Feby 1777 & the
said Lambert Johnson died about the Middle of April following with the Small Pox in said prison in
New York -Sworn before me this 26 day of April 1786
Jos. Stillwell

Mathias Mount

This is to Certify that we the under Subscribers was well aquainted with the above named Lambert
Johnson & do verilly belive that he was Lawfully married to Charity MacInyes and was taken a
prisoner & Died as above set forth and left a widow with a Child as Witness our hands this 26 day of
April 1786
Jos. Stillwill Just.
}
d
t
Hen Hendrickson Jus . }

Racheal Johnson of full age being Duly Sworn upon oath Saith that She Deponant was present & Saw
Lambert Johnson & Charity Macless lawfully married & the said Charity left a widow with one Child
when he died & further Saith that Charity Johnson widow of the Lambert Johnson died on the
fourteenth day of January 1785 and left the above said Child and further Saith not. Sworn before me
this 13th day of April 1786
Jos. Stillwill Just.

Rachel Johnson

The State of New Jersey April Sessions 1786
We the Subscribers have examined the Voucher exhibited in favour of the within named Child Charity
Johnson do adjudge that the Said Child of Charity do receive the half pay that her Father Lambert
Johnson was Intitled to from the fifteenth day of January one thousand Seven hundred & Seventy Eight
Witness our hands & the Seal of our said Court the 26th day of April 1786 ----Elisha Lawrence Judge
Samuel Brees
Judge
Denise Denise Judge
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Farr, John

State of New Jersey }
Monmouth County }
(LS)
October Session 1784 - This may Certify that We have Examined the Certificates and Vouchers
Exhibited in Favour of Sarah the Widow of John Farr, & Do Adjudge that said Sarah Farr is Intitled to
Receive the sum of Twenty five Shillings pr. Month from the twenty fourth day of March 1782 being
the half pay of her late husband; Given under our hands and the Seal of the Court the 20th of Oct. 1784
Elisha Lawrence
Richd. Cox
Peter Forman
Registered 21st. of Octr. 1784

This is to Certify that John Farr an Inhabitant of the State of New Jersey Monmouth County was a
listed Solder under the command of Captn. Joshua Huddy on February 1782 in the twelve Months
Service and was killed in the Blockhouse at Toms River on the 24th day of March 1782 and left a wife
who since his death hath been delivered of a child which is now living as Witness my hand this 24th.
day of April 1783 --John Walton Capt.
John Eldreth being duly sworn upon his Oath Sayeth that he this Deponent was at Toms River with
Captn. Joshua Huddy on the 24 day of March 1782 and in the Block house at the Attack of the Enemy
on sd. day in the Morning when the above said John Farr was slain by the Enemy and he this Deponent
did help bury the sd. John Farr and further Sayeth not - Sworn before this 23d day of April 1783
Jos. Stillwill Justice

John Eldreth

This is to Certify whom it may concern that the abovesaid John Farr was married by me on the 10 day
of March 1782 to Sarah Bown and the said Sarah hath since his death been delivered of a Child which
is now living --- As Witness my hand this 24 day of April 1783
Jos. Stillwill Justice
This is to Certify to whom it may concern that we the under Subscribers do Verily believe that the
above sd. Sarah Bown was Lawfully married the said John Farr -- as Witness our hands this 24 day of
April 1783
Jos. Stillwill } Justices
Peter Forman }
Application is hereby made by the sd. Sarah Farr Widow of John Farr to the Legislature for the half pay
of her deceased husband.
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Hier, Walter

To the Honble. the Judges of the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas for the County of Monmouth -This is to certify that Mr. Walter Hire of the County of Monmouth and State of New Jersey a Militia
Soldier, was on the 21st day of June 1781 Fighting against the common enemy wounded in the Right
fore Arm by a sword or Cutlass near the Articulation of the Wrist, by which wound he lost part of the
bone & has hand rendered almost entirely Useless as your honors may see - I attended him as a
Surgeon near ten weeks from the day he Received the wound
Thomas Barber
To the Honble. the Judges of the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas for the County of Monmouth -This is to certify that Walter Hier (son of Peter Hier) of the County of Monmouth and State of New
Jersey, a Militia Soldier belonging to the Lite Infantry Company under my command, being on the

21st day of June 1781 at Pleasant Valley in the County aforesaid faithfully engag'd against the common
Enemy of the United States of America, and he boldly fighting in the Defence of his Country did then
and there Receive a Wound in his Rite Wrist by a Sword or Cutlass from the Enemy, of which wound
his hand is Rendered almost entirely Useless to him. I therefore pray that your Honours will be pleased
to consider him as an Invalid, and grant such Orders for his Support as by a late Law is made and
provided for the Relief of wounded Soldiers.
Samuel Carhartt Capt.
I do certify that the above representation of Walter Hyer's Case is Just and true to my certain
knowledge
Asher Holmes Col.

State of New Jersey }
Monmouth County }
(LS)
October Sessions 1784 - This may certify that We have Examined the Certificates & Vouchers
Exhibited in favour of the within named Walter Hier and Do Adjudge that the sd. Walter Hier is intitled
to Receive the Sum of sixteen shillings & 8d pr. Month from the twenty first day of June 1781 for his
partial disability, As Witness our hands & the Seal of our said Court the 20th day of October 1784
Elisha Lawrence
Richd. Cox
Peter Forman
Registered 21st. Octr. 1784
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Jeffers, Francis

State of New Jersey }
Monmouth County } To the Honble. Court of Quarter-Sessions of sd County --These do Certify that on the twenty fourth day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand Seven
hundred and Eighty one in the Township of Shrewsbury in the County afsd. in an Engagement with
Common Enemy of the United States of America, frances Jeffers a Soldier under my Command &
belonging to my Company in that twelve mounths Service, there bravely fighting in the Defence of his
Counrty was wounded with a Bullet (as suposed) to be shout out of a Musket, in his right hand of
which he is Become & rendered uncapable of Getting his Living, I therefore recommend him to your
honours as a Subject Entitled to half pay persuant to a Law in that case made & provided - Given
under my hand this 22d day of July 1782 ---Thomas Chadwick Capn.
These do Certify that Frances Jeffers a soldier in the twelve mounths service was wounded in his
wright hand in an Engagement in his wright hand in an Engagement with the Common Enemy of the
States of america & was first under my care as Sergion the sd wound being received by a musket Ball
from the enemy of which he is rendered uncapable of Getting his Livelihood & is like to Continue
Given under my hand this 22d day of July 1782.
James English Doctor
We the subscribers being Justices of the peace in and for the County of Monmouth having examined
the within certificate & affidavit do approve of them & think the within named frances Jefers as an
object worthy to receive half pay - Witness our hands & seals the twenty fourth day of January 1786
David Forman
Elisha Lawrence
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Dennis, John, Captain

I do hereby Certify that Captain John Dennis belonging to the third Regiment of Monmouth Militia &
Called out on duty in the mounth of September 1777 & put under the Command of Col. Asher Holmes
at that time Major Asher Holmes & ordered on Command in Shrewsbury in the County of Monmouth
during which Command on the third day of October 1777 in an Engagement with a Party of Refugees
Received a wound was made Prisoner of war, & Carried to New Yourk there Continued in Confinement
untill the 16 January 1778 at which period of time I have been informed sd. Capn John Dennis of his
wounds ---January the 26th 1786

Daniel Hendrickson Col.
third Regiment Monmouth Militia
Asher Holmes, fst Reg MM

State of New Jersey January Sessions 1786
We the Subscribers have examined the Vouchers exhibited in favour of the within named Rebecca
Dennis & do adjudge that the sd. Rebecka is entitled to receive the half pay that her late Husband Capn
John Dennis was Intitled to from the fifteenth day of January one thousand seven hundred and seventy
Eight Witness our hands & the Seal of our Court the 26th day of January 1786 ---David Forman
Elisha Lawrence
Samuel Breese
Personally came before me the Subscriber one of the Justices of the peace for the County of Monmouth
Mathias Mount and being duly sworn upon his oath saith that he Deponent was a prisoner in New York
in the year 1778 & was well acquainted with Capt. John Dennis of the 3d Regt. of Militia of Monmouth
County & saith that the sd. John Dennis died in sd. prision in Cold wither & that said Dennis wounds,
were not Cured & that sd. Dennis after his death Lay several days in the Corner of yard before he was
buried & further saith not Sworn this 24th April 1787 --Jos. Stillwill
Mathias Mount
[[Note vertically in left margin]]
We allow this Deponent to be annexed to the adjudication of this Court in behalf of Rebeckah
Dennis widow of John Dennis
Elisha Lawrence } Judges
Samuel Breese }
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Pangborn, Linus

To the Honorable Court of Quarter Sessions to be holden in & for the County of Monmouth
Whereas Lins Pangborn a Militia man an Inhabitent of Stafford under command of Captain Joseph
Randolph who was shot dead as he stood upon gard by a party of Refuges on the 31st day of December
1782 in the Presents of Silvester Tilton who was shot through with a Bullet at the same time & Ruben
Randolph. Both being sworn and affirmed before me Amos Pharo and say the above fact is true -Amos Pharo

Silvester Tilton
Ruben Randolph

Now the widow of him the Deceased by the name of Ann Pangborn prays that you Honors may give
her some aid for her support at she is blind & in low Circumstances ----

Stafford May 27th 1786
Personally came before me one of the Justices for the county of Monmouth
one Benjamin Randolph and aged & Reputable man and Mary Randolph of good carecter & Boath
being Sworn according to law Deposeth & sayeth they was both at the wedding of Lines Pangborn &
Ann Hazelton and saw Mr Bannerd a Minister of the Gospel marry them & pronounced them lawfull
man & wife Sworn before me the day & year above ---Amos Pharo Justice

Benjn. Randolph
Mary Randolph

This 23 day of March 1787 Personally appear before me the Under Subscriber one of the Justices of
County of Monmouth Silvester Tilton and Silas Crane and being duly sworn Upon his Oath Saith that
he was well acquainted with Lines Pangborn in the Township of Stafford - in the County aforesaid a
Militia soldier and that in an Action with the Enemy at Mannehawkin in Capt. Jos. Randolph's
Company was Slain by the Enemy aforesaid And left a Widow and three Children and that Anna
Pangborn doth still remain the Widow of the

Said Lines Pangborn who was Slain on the 3d day of December in the Year 1783
Sworn before me the day and Year above Written
Joseph Randolph Justice

Joseph Randolph Capt
Sylvester Tilton
Silas Crane

This 23d day of March 1787 Personally Came before me the under Subscriber one of the Justices
Mary Haywood and Mary Randolph and being duly sworn upon their Oath saith that they Well knew
Lines Pangborn and Anna his wife And that these deponents saw the sd Lines Pangborn and Anna his
wife Lawfully married and that She still Remains his widow
Joseph Randolph Justice }

Mary Hawood
Mary Randolph

This is to Certify that we do Verily believe that Lines Pangborn and Anna his Wife were lawfully
Married as above Set forth and that the Said Lines was slain and the said Anna Remains his Widow
As Witness our hand this 23 day of March 1787
Joseph Randolph } Justice

State of New Jersey

April Sessions 1787

We the Subscribers Justices of the peace in & for the County of Monmouth having examined the
Vouchers exhibited in favour of Anna Pangborn Widow of Lines Pangborn and do adjudge that the said
Anna Pangborn is intitled to the half pay of her Late Husband Lines Pangborn from the Twenty Sixth
of December 1782. In Witness whereof we have set our hands and affixed the Seal of the Court this
26th April 1787
(LS)

Elisha Larence }
Jns Imlay
}
Denise Denise }

Judges
&
Justices
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Sproul, James

I do Certify that James Sproul was an Ensign in the fourth Regiment of the State of New Jersey
Commanded by Ephraim Martin Esq Colonel & that he was Killed in an engagement with the British
Troops at the Short Hills on the 26th day of June seventeen hundred and seventy seven and that at that
time I was a Captain in the said Regiment
Witness my hand this fourteenth day of October 1786 --Jon Forman
We do certifye that we were well acquainted with James Sprowl and Zylpha his wife formerly Zylpha
Tilton and do verily believe they were lawfully married Witness our hand this 16th day of October
1786
Obediah Tilton
Edmond Williams
Peter Holsart
Jos. Taylor

We do Certifye that we were well acquainted with James Sprowle & his wife Zylpha formerly Zylpha
Tilton that they cohabited together and had two Children who are new living that they were always
reputed to be man & wife and the Children were reputed to be their Children in lawfull matrimony
Witness our hands this 16th day of October 1786 --Obediah Tilton
Edmond Williams
Peter Holsart
Jos. Taylor
Personally appeared before me John Covenhoven Esq. one of the Justices of the peace in and for the
county of Monmouth Robert Laird who being duly sworn saith, that Zylpha Sprowl wast a widow of
James Sprowle was married to her second Husband Nehemiah Tilton on or about the twenty second
day of December in the year of our Lord seventeen hundred and seventy nine and further saith not ---Sworn before me
}
19th October 1786
}
John Covenhoven Justice

Robert Laird

State of New Jersey October Sessions 1786
We the Subscribers Justices of the peace in and for the county of Monmouth having examined the
Vouchers exhibited in favour of Zylpha Tilton formerly Zylpha Sprowle and do adjudge that the sd
Zylpha Tilton is intitled to receive the half pay of her first husband James Sprawle from the 26th day of
June 1777 untill the 21st day of December 1779 In Witness we have hereunto set our hands and the seal
of the said court this 19th day of October 1786 ---Elisha Lawrence
}
Hendrick Hendrickson } Judges &
Denise Denise
} Justices

Personally appeared before me Rozinah Throckmorton who being duly sworn saith that she was present
at the mariage of a Couple which she was Informed was a Schoolmate & daughter of Little John Tilton
& heard her late husband James Throckmorton who was then a Justice of the peace in the county of
Monmouth pronounce them man and wife and that she verily believes they were the persons named in
the within license ---Sworn before me this
}
16th day of October 1786 }
Thos. Sittle Justice

her
Rozinah X Throckmorton
mark
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Murray, Joseph

This is to certifye that Joseph Murry a Militia Solder belonging to Coln Asher Holmes Rigt of
Monmouth Militia under the command of Lieut. Garret Hendrickson then in Service was ordered to
Reconitor on the bay shore near Sandy Hook on the 7th of June 1780 and on the night in the morning
had leave from me for his Return to quarters to visit his family after being at home a few hours was
killed by three Refuges neigh his Barn and left a wife with four small children as witness my hand this
25th day of April 1788 -Garret Hendrickson Lieut.
Thomas Hill being duly Sworn upon his oath saith that he deponant and the above said Joseph Murry
with some other persons had been on the lines on the Bay on the night of the 7th June 1780 and in the
morning went home with said Murry and after a short time was a going to a Neighbors not far distance
when deponant heard the Report of a gun at the afod. Murrys and in a short time after was alarmed
with news that said Murry was Killed by three Refugees deponant saith he went Immediately back
when he came saw said Murry Lay dead with his wound bleeding who had been shot and bayneted in
Several places and further saith that Jos. Murry left a wife with four small Children and that he had
leave of absents from his officer Sworn before me this 25th day of April 1788 ---Jos. Stillwill Just.

Thomas Hill

Mary Wheatly being duly Sworn upon her oath saith that She Deponant was personally present and
Saw Joseph Murry aforesaid lawfully married to Rebechkah Morris by the Reved. Abiel Morgan whom
said Murry left a Widow when he was killed --Sworn before me this 25th day of April 1788
Jos. Stillwill Just.

her
Mary X Wheatly
mark

We the Subscribers were well acquainted with Joseph Murry deceased and do believe that he was
lawfully married unto Rebeckah Morris and was Killed by the Refugees as set forth by the foregoing
Certificates --Jos. Stillwill }
John Smock } Just.

New Jersey
}
Monmouth County }of the Term of July in the year of our Lord Seventeen hundred and eighty eight --We the Subscribers Judges of the Inferior Court of common pleas held at Freehold in and for the county
of Monmouth having Examined the foregoing Vouchers and considered the Same do adjudge that the
said Rebeckah Murry the widow of the said Joseph Murry deceased is entitled the half pay of her
deceased husband from the eight day of June in the year of our Lord Seventeen hundred Eighty - In
Witness Whereof we have hereunto set our hands and caused the Seal of our said court to be affixed
this 23d day of July -Jno. Imlay
} Judges
Recorded 26th Augt. 1788
Denise Denise }
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Kinsley, James

New Jersey }
Monmouth } Personally appeared before me John Smock one of the Justices of the peace for the Said
County Joseph Parker and being duly qualified upon his oath Sayeth that when he was a Listed Soldier
under Joshua Huddy for one year There was in Capt. Huddys Company one James Kinsley a private
Soldier in said Company he this deponent often saw his Name in the List which said Kinsley was killed
at the Block House at Toms River in the Township of Dover in the County of Monmouth State of New
Jersey the 22 day of March 1782 ( as near as this deponent can Remember) this deponent being at the
Same place upon a Reconortring party heard the Gun and Immedeately returned to the Block house and
after the firing were over and the British Troops were Gone

he this deponent saw said James Kinsley lay dead he being shot in the head and further Sayeth that he
was one of the persons that helpt bury him ---Sworn before me
}
this 16 day of October 1788 }
John Smock Justice
}

Joseph Parker (LS)

This is to Certify whom it may concern that said James Kinsley was a Soldier under my Command at
the Block house at Toms River abovesaid the above time he the Said James Kinsley was killed
John Walton Capt. L. D. (LS)
Personally appeared before me John Smock One of the Justices of the County of Monmouth and State
of New Jersey Abraham Sutfin and being duly qualified sayeth that he this deponent was present when
James Kinsley was married to Elizabeth Welch in the year 1776 as near as he can Remember and that
this deponent always understood that Sd James Kinsley was killed at the Block House at Toms River in
Sd County and that the Said Elizabeth is at this time Living and Remains a widow by the Name of the
widow Kinsley.
Sworn before me
October 23 1788
Abraham Sutphin (LS)
John Smock Justice

We do Adjudge that Elizabeth Kinsley is Entitled to Receive So much pay of her Late husband James
Kinsley Deceased from the time of his Death as is directed by the Act of Assembly Entitled "an act for
the Relief and Support of Maimed and disabled Soldiers Officers and Seamen and of the Widows &
Children of Such as fall on battel or otherwise lose their Lives in the Milatary or Naval Services. In
Witness Whereof we have Set our hands and affixed the Seal of our Court this 23d day of October 1788
-(LS)

Samuel Breese
}
Hendd Hendrickson }
Garret Covenhoven Justice of the Peace
John Antram
Justice of the Peace
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Ivins, Abel

This is to Certify that I the Subscriber (being a Lieutenant in the fourth Jersey Regiment) did on the
27th day of January 1777 enlist a certain Able Ivins to serve during the war, and on the 11th day of
September following at the Battle of Brandywine the said Abel Ivins was missing in Battle and never
since heard of - (Signed)
Benjn. Lawrence
Dover Sept. 10th 1792
I do certify that a certain Able Ivins soldier in the fourth Regt. of N. Jersey was in the plattoon under
my immediate command at the battle of Brandywine on the eleventh day of September one thousand
seven hundred & seventy seven & was there killed
Allentown Monmouth
June 5 - 1792

Wessel T. Stout
late Lieut. Jersey line

Asher Clayton personally appeared before me one of the Justices of the County of Monmouth being
Sworn Saith that he was present when

Valeriah Compton was maried to Abel Ivins by Revd. Smith and further saith not ---(Signed)
Sworn before me this }
Asher Clayton
th
12 day of May 1792 }
(signed)
Jno. Covenhoven Justice
We Certify that Abel Ivins and Valeriah Compton were Reputed to have been Lawfully married and had
Several Children three of whom are now living. That the said Abel Ivins as is reported was killed in the
Battle of Brandywine and that the said Valeriah Still remains his Widow and is in Indigent
circumstances -- Given under our hands this 12th day of October 1792
(Signed)
Elisha Lawrence }
John Lloyd
}

Justices

State of New Jersey } October Sessions in the year of our
Monmouth County
} Lord Seventeen hundred & ninety two
The Subscribers Justices of the peace in and for the County of Monmouth having Examined the
Vouchers Exhibited in favour of Valeriah Ivins Widow of Abel Ivins, Do adjudge that the said Valeriah
Ivins is intitled to half pay of her late husband Abel Ivins from the Eleventh day of September

in the year of our Lord Seventeen hundred and Seventy Seven - In Witness whereof We have hereunto
Set our hands and affixed the Seal of our Court this 17th day of October 1792
(LS)
(Signed)
Denise Denise
}
Amos Pharo
} Justices
Abiel Arin
}
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Russel, John

I certify that John Russel a Soldier in my Company of Militia was on the thirteenth day of March
Seventeen hundred and Eighty in actual service wounded in an Engagement with the British Troops by
a Ball and Buckshot in his right Hip & Shoulder. Given under my hand this thirteenth day of February
1789 -Elihu Chadwick
Lieutnt.
I certify that Lieutenant Elihu Chadwick was at the above time in actual service commanding a
company of Militia & that the said John Russel was to my knowledge wounded as above, serving under
my command -- Given under my this thirteenth day of Feby 1789. --Recorded 2nd May 1794
Asher Holmes, Col.
first Regt. M. M.
New Jersey
}
Monmouth County }Ss. David Rhea and Robert Laird being duly sworn say that during the late war
with Great Britain that they were enrolled in the Militia of Monmouth County and were frequently in
actual service fighting against the Troops of the King of Great Britain, That John Russel was also an
enrolled Militia Man, & had the reputation of being a very brave, good, soldier. That these deponents
did see the said John Russel soon after he was wounded by the British Troops

(as was said) in the Year 1789 that his would in the Hip appeared to be a very sore & dangerous wound,
so much so that his life was not expected at the time - That he was confined with the said wound for a
long time & after he got about again appeared to be considerably disabled - And further these
deponents say not. --Sworn before me this }
Darrel Rhea
25 day of April 1794 }
Robert Laird
Benjamin Lawrence Justice
Recorded 2d May 1794 --

State of New Jersey, Monmouth County, April Sessions, 1794
The Subscribers, Justices of the Court of Genl. Quarter Sessions of the Peace in & for the County of
Monmouth having examined the Certificates & Vouchers in favor of John Russel, a Soldier in the Late
Regiment of Monmouth Militia, commanded by Col. Asher Holmes, Do adjudge that the Sd John
Russel is entitled to receive the Sum of three Dollars per month from the thirtieth day of March in the
Year of our Lord Seventeen Hundred & Eighty for his disability exhibited in Said Certificates &
Vouchers. - Given under our hands & the Seal of the Said Court , this 25th day of April 1794 -Denise Denise
Balthazer Dehart
Amos Pharo
Benjamin Lawrence
John Smock
Recorded 2d May 1794 Abiel Arin

